USW Local Union 1066 Regular Union
Meeting Minutes: March 21, 2018
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The meeting was called to order by President McCall and the Pledge of Allegiance was recited.
Roll Call of Officers and Grievers was taken by Louis Bain.
Minutes from previous meeting were read by Louis Bain. A motion to accept them as read was
made and seconded. Ayes carried and the motion passed.
A motion was made to suspend the normal order of business and carry out the election of the
Teller Board and the nomination of officers and grievance committee. The motion was seconded.
Ayes carried and the motion passed. President McCall stated that the eligibility committee for
checker Teller Board nominees were Joe Bavuso, Pam Thompson, and Mike Roney. Nominations
for teller board was held. The eligibility committee went and checked all the teller board
nominees for eligibility. During that time President McCall opened the floor to nominations for
positions on the Executive Board and the Grievance Committee. After nominations were made,
the eligibility committee announced that all Teller Board nominees were eligible. Ken Winston
then withdrew his name from the nominee list. The vote was then taken to elect the Teller
Board. While the eligibility committee counted the ballots, a motion to resume the normal order
of business was made and seconded. Ayes carried the vote and motion passed.
Communications read: Letter from the District announcing the District 7 NextGen conference,
Announcement of the District 7 JUM conference, letter from the International SecretaryTreasurer on the application of attendance requirements.
Treasurers Report: Given by Treasurer Greg “Rico” Garcia. Motion was made to accept the
report as given. The motion was seconded. Ayes carried and the motion passed.
Financial Secretary’s Report: Given by Treasurer Greg “Rico” Garcia for Lisa Popplewell in her
absence. A motion was made to accept the report as read. The Motion was seconded. Ayes
carried and the motion passed.
Staff Report: Given by Rick Bucher. There is a Step 3 grievance meeting tomorrow. They are
hearing over 30 grievances. If you have any grievances at that stage please give Rob a call after
then.
Chairmen of Grievance Committee: Given by Rich James. We met with the company today over
21 cases in 2nd step. 2 were comped, 11 were answered in dispo, 2 were denied, 2 were held per
management, 3 were held per the parties and 1 was remanded back to 1st step.
Maintenance Planning Committee(Contracting Out): Given by President McCall. On March 1st,
the company replied to our B-5 proposal, we gave an outline of our disputes with their proposal,
Conway sent both proposals to the board of arbitration and we are waiting on a date. That case
will mandate the amount of people to hire due to contractor usage.
Safety Report: Given by USR/JUM Rick Moore. We will be auditing the Hot Strip in April. We will
also be investing over $37,000 by the Sheet Mill gate. The traffic signals will change from flashing
red lights to red, yellow, and green signals with a pedestrian crossing light and that area will be
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highly illuminated. Louis Rubacalba thanked Rick Moore for getting this done as some other
members shouted “Woo! Rick Moore!!” Brother Brian Ambler asked that something like that
gets done to the Center Gate crossing as well. Steve Lewandowski asked about the issue in 19
warehouse. Rick Moore said they are working with JUM’s from other areas to resolve that issue.
Nick asked about getting the walkway at the center gate grading fixed. Jason Bahus asked about
the potholes on Buchanan. Rick went over what is going on and upcoming repairs as well as the
procedure to report a flat if you get one on Buchanan.
Incentive Committee Report: There are many areas that are being concentrated on right now.
The roll shop, 2CA, the pickle line, and box anneal.
Presidents Report: President McCall reported that he participated in a function with a lot of
other local presidents with the AFL-CIO to help drive getting our young people involved. We have
been consistently in communications with Tom Conway about this B-5 case about the company
not following what they said they would.
Unfinished Business: none
New Business: none
Executive Board Recommendations: none
Reading of the Bills: Louis Bain read the bills. A motion was made to accept as read. Motion
was seconded. Ayes carried. Motion passed. Bills were accepted.
Trustees Report: Given by Curtis Maybone.
Good & Welfare: There were no deceased members.
A recess was taken to wait for the eligibility committee to announce the Teller Board Election
results. The results were: Byron Stallworth: 125, Dana Follow 114, Tashona Shoemaker 109,
Dave Mallott 101, Mark Smolinski 100, Bernard Davis 94, Dan Hessling 91,(That was your teller
board) Dan Hudak 86, Rob Cook 85, Kerry Shotwell 85, Dave Thorne 78.
With the regular order of business concluded, President McCall called the meeting adjourned.
There were 201 members that attended the meeting.

